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BROWN & RODDICK,

9 North FroaU Street.

WE ARB MAKING SOME

Sweeping Reductions !

V
--Which we are offer'ng

FOR CASH QNLY !

as we cannot afford

to make charges at such prices. The following

gives only a small idea of -

The Inducements Offered :

44-i- n. Nun's Veiling, new colors, 30c, redo'd fr. 40c

44 in. do. all-wo- do, . 33c, do. 45c

40-i- n do. iflo. do. 40c do. 50o

44-i- n. do. do. do. 600, do. 65o

22- -ln. fine Lace Bnntlng.all wool 85c, worth. 50c

23-- ln. fine Worsted Brocks des, lfc, do. 25o

22 in. fine Blk Lace Bantings, 10c. do. 20a

22 in. fine Blk Grenadine, 10c. do. 35c

Arlington Cashmeres, 9c. do.. 12Jc

Renfrew Ginghams, 10c. do. 15o

Indigo Calicoes, best quality, 8c. do. 10c

The Morning Star.
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t: ni CHntttAr. li authorise th Al
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Mr prented U eaaftreac r- -

.i r .: i fvmtioa but To rc--

tnof am of Hr. Bldbrr;rr.lh Hons
hill ui&ortsia- -' th t!TtiMl Of IM Ca- -

Mf tu:n. from li commiti oa Arcro--

tn notice Uat ax woiwl Ca u op wnor
fh. aiiainheti 5uaA w lia U t- -

fars 'Jt iWraft Uxa fciU proTidiai foe
tA forfitr of aatfnJ Uai rrvatd

a TH bU arUnr totttilmi ftH Ua.
tcwfUa ta riiii of wT ftal Wa.l far

r innt hKr-etof-jr Tatcti t&a Atomic A
INctc H. II Ctt.wi:& ftfvljcnl lo

Una ot t2i ia Ua of li
f jf Uk rwiuairtioa by ti CaiJ 5ft ef
ttx utlm t twl UatUv tacit rr6rrSioo lo
l&t eufjiu: .JomAia. xui tact mbJwctWsa lo

t'oised 5tU;ft M Cxou ta ftal
n fiIi? Lao.!.! ba !c!il to la bU ft

a;cx ia JTrt 2t lb erica f
'aiN t. ettlr fi 3 3iJ rr cr.

Mr M--f-
a oStmi raoj3a to

tu tbs ri" f rroTtoa rttor9t
Lioil. to tb public Uaia ftau tba n--

tuiTDtioa of titles bt lb t'aiuj Suua
Tbn imreija3at albiCiMi fta4 di fct tba
1 Irtrnit Court of tb t'aileti ?U!rt fo tb
Wmtarn tXitr-.c- t of MaMourt to bear ftad
.'irtcfwiai! ftll ftrtaiac out of

dt t um Miotwj tot District
to sfMtrrt! ia tb.t ( irt ia tb eaa of la
CaiU.nl tui!t m pUiatiS. zLaat may rmr
tm or corcx'ftuji cLUailajC lateral la Lb

.ni nfrml Uk o o to fcrtoj: tb iabjwct
onfont Lb Cotrt: ftwi ttlbet party to Lb

nfwruti.m tb rixbt of tppcai lo Lb a
Court of tb taisi! Suica, aa

tlmecti tiu: Court to ..lTac Lb om oa
it cInmLr

Mr M)rrta tpoktf : 3ta ksrtb la !
of bu ftmcndaMtst. ftal wbil still

btiMlax Lb tff rTt wr foe taotioo to
c tat4 eiecutins ttcmioa.

Vxst.im tb motioa w cntrtAlsed. bow
Tr. Mr fUVr akl b bad eirctrd to
ir fw wonl nt!rti3i tb rreat bold- -

lao of Uad Lbit bd pnaittl to frow
no ia Lb wnt ia Lb bftaOt ooca or taui
vuiu-'C'- t sad corTcnSiocj, but b would
f,rt--- tbi Tberw oo Lbiof
tht Ut? i!!irvtl t r oo. lie rouad to
tb ''nptiHtJ'UtZ tectrr'i of to-dT- . ftfld b
iaT-.tf- d ib airmtioa of ca&ton to it. ft

f itf-ma- s coct-viatn- ; ft ctaiou of cilitcoj
o f ih.i L'a;UiJ uu boidiOf enormous
fur- - ia Lb terrenes aad rtnou Sutc.
Amooi tb?ta b found Lb aam of Scatter
Joba A. lifta m boidtaj SO.COt) ftcrva. Icaa
btrll cnuti.. cucuaued Mr. IUwly,

ba I ar LbAt Lb obicct of ft sLftlcracet
of itxt kiad ftpprarv to tw to fcrefudic ft

wboMe circa autinceft ftra such
ta.it b ca OAfilr (peal for bimeif. Lboujca
bndatly uAijicd ftJ rrrrybodj know to

Io j I br IrT. Lbeirror. lo say
Uxat Lbo QtIeDAa rrferrtd Lo is not Lb,
nwtuer of ftay such quftakty of land la Lb

temtortai or &aywbcr cue; is only Lbc
owcer of Lb land oa which bb ffttber died.

ml wbich b rarciSMrtJ from Lb other
hftr. ftad to wbicb be bs ftdded ft little.
ia ttUowa Ue of Ililaoj. He bas not
lbc jt'xjfl or lit fortaae to b tb owner of
ibe 4).0i:o crr rtfrml to.

Aihidiaz to Lb $nm mattsr. Mr. Losrma
id tb Ulmal U utterly ftls: bat I

doa't tbiak It i coatni. I doo'l propoa
to iT3 tcairtrai of oy rroprriy to any--

Nxiy. but tb propertj I doowaU ia Lb

ct of I!2aou. I do own aoza two or
tbrmf Lractj of taad. but all cot toretbr
vould aot oaaJt a buadxrdlb part d what
tonr cbarj.

Tbc Scaate dic&arxd Lb cotasiiaa oo
iirt!wm aad Ccctions froca fttrtber con--

drt.UoA of Lb itouM bill oa Lb fcctorl
co'iat. aad onlertd commSttrw of Coo-frr- c

oa it.
At iUp. av lb Saa: wrnt iatocteco--1

1" --tii)o aad a Lb dooo bciaf
otfjouraml

KOV3S OF RErRES!3TATlVK9.
Mr Wiibora. of T.. ubtaiacd lb

ciafriu: rtporl oo Lb biU jraatiajt
fijtbt of wy Lirwi Lb Iadiaa Twmtory
ti tba Gulf. Color.io A Qmalm r Rulroad
Crtmpnaf. od it wm ftrtl to.

Mr ituiciwk. of f-f- ... pnatii tb
enntapmrm nrporf oo Lb fo&a Appfo-prUtio- o

biilfc ad It 4fwed to.,
Mr Tuwer. of G., caiimi 99 lb t.Je-tii- wt

fum of Tbm fj. Sfaar. from tb
'm.t tt".trf:S of JfartA Cftroiiaa. Tb

'Vwmtiim iimtiw tw wbKtbcr 9taa wa
"wtnd frim O proper d.iterU:. aatj Lba t
out euntwue ood.a

Mr. MMJIma. f Taa.. raiiMil Lb ,i
Um nf isoniuiMruii b f fsr of Lb prttm
finh-- . o4 tb ttuMf dMchawl to eoa
iilnr lb IMstUia ciMw.

ZIX. Frtiy. ( a:.. bauLti tb coa
Umnvm fHirt Lb Anay AjmprCoo
ttilk Tb wonrt uiumam a Mmatpa i Lb Iteau tpt apua tb nfw

a tr,4iai- - ml CU p-- 4.. f au:i wbtoo Mtcnow ta r inrfjin ia b
PmI h irnn rnawf fv wny trwiavprttua, Tb aOr wUm ? u 6i::w

itcmxt tipoa, PCr"Pr'a
b"tf !l.;)lJl (nun Uian k arrimt by

diit a (ft Kifuiu.'y g mm it uui lluitm,
Tt Mowra wm tu, PUM!cBala tb MMnMtmaft buKaaftwl wa xiim

ami Voam, rtrary, Tvwaant a4Xtr.- - wm i;rwitttNt a cimjbmwa,
Ma Ituaiy. ttf Cai.. ai!w 44 aanucMr a Mni roiMUMraa! (1 u
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nikui of nrirmta buiuaer, aau a ntuLocr
Ar Miuf hilt wrra rawed. A till forth
M?'r r winia ?f. Arnold- - of Tcoa.. wu
vMMeimitiMl to tb oocomluea oa War
CXftlsaa, after aa Qtuncoeaafal atlmpt bad
KMn mad br Mr. Taylor, of Tea a., to

adootcd a a rube Li trie a bill for Lba
ralkf of ILLrara Joaaaoa. Both of tbcao
frwMcir bara beea bafore Coorrtaa for
maaj years, aad gjr out of a Coafed- -

rat raid opoo tb town or ueaueraoa.
Ttcra.

Mr. Vftlcatia. of Neb.. rUioj to a qoea
Lioo of prtriJcra. said tbat aocac days fto.
wb!! tb IIouj had under eoaaldcriiioo
Lb bin for Lb MUblLaameet of a branch
oiirV bora Lo oa of tb Western Sute.

Lb (xaticTtwn from N. J. (MeAsloo) bad
octal acd tear to print toco remarks opoo
aa amendment offered by him. IloPtftJ
atiae) aad otaara present bad graatcd tbal

leara. Tb reotkmaa 1 rrxech appeared lo
tb IZKar'i of to dar. aad it wst found tbat
a bad left tb subject or sowiers- - ooraea
aad disoisMd tb aubfct of laad rrabbera.
or wbat i kaowa aa Lb taad caooopoly of
tbla couatry : bad takca occaaioo to print ft

part of hJ rersarks a verr Img dlspatcb
sot from tbl citr to tb Nw York Stir
oo January etb. It coolaiaed Lb naxaea of
ocd of our aatita laad caooopotisU, sartnf

tbat a fall list would tU every part or tb
taser. Ia Lb list of came aa printed la
Lb mW today ftppcared Lb nam of
Saator Jobo A. Locaa. a owalef 8.000
acitaof land Seofttor Locaa bad called
hi tVa!aUa't) fttteolioo to tbia Uvday.
aad bad desired aim to say to tb ilous
Lbat so far as It related to him Lb statement
was ftbaoZateiy falsa. Tb only laad b
owaed was ft liul hocMstead la IiiinoU.
Tb reaL!maa from Nrw Jersey bad taken
occaejoa wbU be was laudjaf Lb soldiers
at Lb Laad to sub oo of Lb bclrbteal aad
CalUat of Lbo soldiers. Ixud applaos
00 Lb IlTubUcaa sid. Tb actio a or
Lb reotkmaa from New Jersey was aa

bus of tb priftJeet rraated by Lbe
Ilous.

Mr. Kaad. of Mo. objected thai Lb
Question rahed by Lb rtaUemaa from Ne
braska was not oo of prtriWf.

Tb Speaker said Lbat if Lb cenUcmao
from Nebraska bad any propcaiUoo to sab- -

tail a wnold then decid whether It was ft

matter of rrlrikfe. Tb renllmaa had
act disclosed aaTVbiojr wbicb would bar
been out of order If rpckea 00 Lb floor.

Mr. VftkaUa Lbourbl Lbat if Lbe lan
roare cocnplained of had beco spoken lo
debat It would bare been out of order.

Tb Speaker sucztwtcd that Lbe lanruaxo
did act refer to ueo. Locaa la bis Senato
rial capacity.

Mr. VftknUae It sars, "Senator Jobo
A. Lcjaa."

Mr. Cox. of N V . did not Lh.nk aay
tbiaf la Lb ahap of a quUoq of pririler
was pewits led. He pledged himself Lbat if
Lb yeaUemfto from New Jersey found Lbat
b bad mad aa error ia cop-yia-c a stal
meat ia rrcani to Senator Logan, be would
correct it

Mr. Uaadall hopeti that the realletnaa
from Nebraska would b permitted to coo
liau. lie was adriscd tbat Lb rentlemaa
from Nrw Jersey was qait ready to meet
him.

Mr. Caaaoa, of IlliooU. said Lbat tbe
&evriidid not show that tbe reoUemaa
from New Jcrwy hail obtained leare to
print, and therefore tb Iuevrd oa Its face
aisled Lb Ilous aad Lb country. He
claimed Lbat it was his rifhl to bare the

vif show that tbe rentlemaa did not
stand ia hi place and make a newspaper
article part of his remarka. Tbe reoUe-
maa had put ia Lbe IWird what our at not
to hare hern put there, and bad eioTateti at
least Lb rules or propriety aad fair deal-l- a

. If Lbe statement bad been metis Lo

his (Caaaoa s). presence, be would bare
contradicted It: but as Senator Locaa
owaed ao aad except bis homestead, it has
ocrer been eoaLrorerted In Lb public prints.

Mr. Tbompaoo. of Kentdcky, said tbat
Mr. Cox. of New York, ia order to show.
as be 1 pressed it, bow reotic men oo tbe
other side attempted to strain at a rnat and
swallowed ft mens eerie of camels, quoted
from a speech printed by Mr. Brewer, of
New Jersey, upon tbe tariff, ia which that
reallemaa mad a very lenrthy extract
from Dlaine's book. "Twenty Years Id
Coorrrsj;" Lbe speech in fact consisting
almost wholly of aa extract from that book.

Mr. O aeilL of Missouri, sarreated that
Lbe till of Lbe book should be amended by
addinr Lb word, "and UtUveed at last"

Mr. Cox said that he had trusted that
CocTf would bare adjourned without
any partisan Presidential discuss loo harinr
arisen. The Democrat ie side of the House
had not brouxht forward Blaine aad Lo
gan, and bad receired encom i urns from the
other side for its aclioo. Now, rentlemcn
00 Lbe other aid were forcing a political
debate.

Mr. Cannon offered a resolution Lbat Lbe
Fueirrd of Jane 25Lh be so amended as to
show tbat Lbe speech purporting to bare
been delivered by Mr. McAdoo. in which
reference U mad Lo Senator John A. Lor. not actually deUrrrcd. but was
printed ia tb Uteord of Jane 37lb.

sir. Itopkisn. or Fa., bad read for infor
mation an amendment which he proposed
to offer to tbe resolution. to bare the Rtcord
of Jane 21t to amended as to show that
the speech purporting to bare beco delir- -

ered by Mr. Cutcbeoo. of Mich.. 00 tbc
contract labor bill. bad not actually been

delivered. In Lbat speech Mr. Cutcbeoo
had made aa assault 00 the Democratic
party, aad ao on fair aad unjust assault
against th author of tbe bill

Mr. Uealy. of Cala.. gave notice of ao
amend meat, directing oGcial reporters to

ia the Rtcvrxi the remarks of Mr.Jubliab reflecting oa Gen. U. 8. Grant,
mad opoo Lb F1U Jebo Porter bill, and
suppressed from the IUe&rd Laughter
and applause on Lb Democratic aide. The

wiiw--i, he said, bad beco somewhat marred
by withholding from it the scurritlouJ and
vindictive attack made 00 Geo. Grant. lie
offered Lb amendment ia tb Interest of
hoccHir and fair play.aitd in order to relieve
tb embarrasacaeat of newspaper reporters,
wha baviag telegraphed tb report of tb
SoLi'emaa s speech found 00 examining tb

mornlag that Lher bad lied or
somebody els had. Laughter )

HI. Cot. of N. Y.. rav nouce of an
ameadmeat struck out of suooosed
sreeca of Mr. Brewer, of N. J . from thamw of Joa Tta. coo?aia!agaa extract
from Dial a book.

Mr. Caaaoa was on hi feet to rvotr to
Mr McAdoo, when tb hour of S o'clock
amwM. aaa taw Peaxr. amid mncn mr-rtsBan- l,

declared tb lloo.ee ia reces aalilt o'clock. Tb eveoiag seeaioa W for Lb
ctusideratioa ef psasioei tiHa

rinoixia
A erase eeire ttaaat Asasick
Tawa live Bar Lraetsbarn.

TVnfitMuefeViei&irwl
Lntctrarauv Jan !?. Msdlsoa Staa.pwf ax?i trasMil erai re-a-uu

etcoemeal, ran am-scf- t her wday
i arrvei en ft train rrcm ioaoa and

nima ta trla Was mmmJ t r
cTmss) fes tae ea. fwevraX pslieea aad
trvaaa ar--r a Awrwraae sem rt'(. bonad
Lb lp WtSft ft ta ti Wftew Iam.

i n Lb scexion koasw k - - -

islf. WTnueA- -d a kavy uasb. d
f tb tno bare and --erased by maaiag
wbron( ta poCew sCcs and daaia
Ueotttf1 a wntitw taaa taw screec ( rvaa mv.m ttrntg lbe efty La ambe ecMbi.tksnw
w4u:ar a kavy tfctdjra? tn a tbrmtsng
axaaae. and ct-m- Cj a paalei ta tb soarkstaat ba m wii.ri ae etrr4 ea kLs aaia- -

aswe4 ki ft Ve e eoew &vrelft. Tb brrt e(unHBn ncots-rr- wi

at stMreeied U pU aaad-cu- ff an
kiJ wbir a taapevl tu tbraswba lie

aubsen-sen'J- y atsrjefvi. as.1ktety wrapped U tVl. kaakd t tadaad pnd U Lfaaa,

Platfersn Astptel by th !- -
eratte State CoareatUa.

rBy TaJacrapk to tb Moramg Btar.l
LrrnJ Rocx.June 27. The Democratic

Oi.Ia ieesekeUet 4nWJssrt sW fLM ALA f IS

xaornlng. Tbe platform was adopted nnan- -

imooalj. It strongly support public edu-
cation, lavilea immixration, commends
liberai legislation for encouraging the con-
struction of railroads, bat demands tbat all
grants of corporate powers and franchise
shall bo guarded against abuse and held
subject to tbo regulating pownr of the peo--

Tbe tariff plank la as follows: "WeJk. reform sad retrenchment in the pub-
lic service, sad declare our adhesion to the
principles of the Democratic party opoo
tbe subject of the tariff, holding that Lbe
grant to Congress by the constitution to lsy
sad collect import duties wss Intended to
raise revenue, and forbids the opposing
policy of the Bepubllcao party of fostering
one branch of industry to tbe detriment of
another, aad Lb promotion of the interests
of some portions to the Injury of other por-
tions of our common country; aad we do-ma-ad

a material red action of tbe present
excessive tariff duties, aad such revisioaof
tbe laws imposiag them as will equal-i- s

the burdens and, benefits de-
rived from their levy and collection,
tad that do more revenue bt collected
thaa Is aeccaaary for tbe wise administra-
tion of our National Government" Sec-
tions 3 sod 4 bold tbat there can be no con-
flict between tb Federal aad Stat Govern-
ments ia tb exercise of their legitimate
functions, aad declare that the Democracy
are unalterably opposed to aa assumption
of power oa tbe part of either without con-
stitutional warrant ; for which 'reason we
condemn Lb tendency of the Republican
party to caotralix all power ia the Federal
government. We utterly repudiate and de-

nounce as most dangerous to the liberties
of Lbe people Lbat heresy which animates
Lb principles of Ike Republican party that
"tbe party la tbe government,' sad believe
tb admiaistratloo of government is a trust
to be executed Impartially for tbe benefit
of all classes, ranks sod conditions of so
ciety.

A resolution rcrrcUing Samuel J. Til- -

den's refusal to accept the nomination for
iTcaident, and designating bim as the
greatest statesman aad patriot since tbo
days of Jefferson, was adopted amid great
applause.

MA SSA CH US BTTS.
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! Newspaper Pabllsher.
(By Tteeraofc to Lbs MoratasT Btar.l

Bosrrox, June 27. The Supreme Court,
la Lb case of Cbas. Cowley, against R. M.
Pulsifer rt al proprietors of the Boston
Herald, has given a decision of general in-
terest Lo publishers of newspapers. A po--
titloo for the removal of Cowley from
membership of the bar wss filed In the
clerk's office of the Supreme Court, sad
the same being published ia the Herald,
Cowley began suit for libeL Tbe case
came up ia Lbe Superior Court, and the
presiding Jodge concurring in the views of
counsel for defendant, that as the petition
had been filed In court It wis a privileg
ed communication, ruled that plaintiff
could not maintain his action, and
directed a verdict for the defendant.
Cowley look exceptions to the Supreme
Court, which have been sustained,' sad that
couTt-'2Kld- a that it was not a privileged
communication, aad to justify a verdict
for Lb defendant it should hsve been
shown that the charge in the petition
against Cowley were true. The full court
lays down the rule Lbat newspapers In re-
porting a case actually in any court are
protected from libel suits, but they cannot
set up privileges as a defence In a libel suit
after publishing aa ex parte statement of
tb case taken from papers on file in tbe
office of tbe clerk of the court It is also
held that papers on file in Lbe clerk's office
are not open to public Inspection, and that
only the written record of a caw disposed
of is open to such inspection.

CHOLERA.

Deaths from the Dlseae at Tealoo
Repert from tb TJ. S. Coasal a
nareetlles.

(Bv Cable to the Momtax Btar.l
Paris, Jane 27. There have been aeven

deaths from cholera at Toulon since last
night

WasnixoTOJf, June 27. The Surgeon
General of the Marine Hospital Service re-
ceived the following telegram to-da-

through the State Department from F. H.
Mason, U. 8. Consul at Marseilles:

"The situation at Toulon is rather worse.
There were nine deaths Wednesday, and
ten deaths Thursday. Hixtr two cases are
now st tbe naval hospital. Tbe disease,
thus far, is epidemic Tbe weather is warm.
At Marseilles the condition is excellent
ao cholera; and the death rate below the
average.

CO TTOX STA. TEMKXT.

fotaJ Iteeelpt at all Aaaerlean Porta
Sine September.

(Br Telecrapb to Lbe sfornme star. I

New You, June 27. The following
are the total net receipts of cotton at all Lbe
ports since September 1, 1883: Galveston,
689.860 bales: New Orleans, 1.511r655iMo-bilo- ,

253.547; Savannah, 653,117; Charles-ton.,424,M- 0:

Wilmington. 01.248: Norfolk.
577.573; Baltimore. 55.519: New York. 116.- -
033;Boston,178.663; Providence.5.791 Phil-
adelphia. 54.073; West Point 17.931;
Brunswick. 8,084; Port Royal.'l 1,198; Pen- -

sacola. 32,334; City Point 2.387: Indianola.
8.466; Newport News, 2,124; minor points,
21,115. Total 4,774,119.
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2fRW JERSEY.
Six I Lallans Droveaeel by tlk TJpeettlasr

efa Deal.
By Tvlerrapb to Lb Moramg Btar.l

Sowkjls Ponrr, June 27. Nine Italians
attempted to cross Carson's Inlet daring a
storm yesterday. Their .boat was upeet,
aad six out of sine were drowned. Their
bodies hare Dot been recovered. The men
wtre railroad laborers. Another man,
wboee nam is uakaowa. was drowned in
Kggharbur lalet

irASlIUfOTOX.
Celleeter r C a tfaalaatecl by

pie Frees cleat.
Car Taiecra lo lac atocata BUr.J

WAanurarox. Joe 37. Tb Presidentt4y twcaiaaied to b Collectors of Cus-loea- e.

Georr Toy. Va,. District of Cherry-stoa- .
Ya;lka Urtoa. Jr., Va. District

of Tappehaaaock. Va;Caaa. E. RoUnaos,
N. C District ef Albemarle. N. a ; Isaac
ftermaaa. Ala., to be) Corrector of laternal
Kcveea for La District of Alabama.

SIsw Tsrx CwsstsHLrmUva Cltsi SLa- t-

11? Tirc aO VeraissiVur.J
?srw Tons, Jeae ST. The follow-ta- g

bt th cmraratlvn rotlon stsKxnent for
U wvrg tndlzf VLU daasjt

Jft rcrs u a3 Uaiwd
State ports CzrA the
week. A&SS 11 iia

Total recti: to this
itim - am lie K srrt avw - - -- - --- www iitv... V! vs v(--

-- rcTts fr iha wck. . .laen ?s c--jr

Tbisl arrcru k th!s
t g.'SS t7 KtA 418a u aU UcT-s-d 2tm

s45.ni miJOl8fe U s3Uterksr
Wwsa.

hack U UvrrTvot.... 8T1.0CO WI.OOQ
Anvrkaa ai. for

GrwU BrtWn.. Cl.OOd 100,000

PastWeek.
rBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nbtw -- Yobbv 'June'27. The business
failures throughout the entire country for
the past seven days, as reported 1 by; B,
O. Dun & Co., number for the United
States 171. and for Canada 23. A total of
199,com pared with a total of 205 last week

a decrease of 6 failures; save this there is
nothing to note. Failures at the South are
notably few. and the Eastern States are be-

low the average.

GEORGIA,

saleiae of m Telegraph Operator at"
ITT aeon.

By Telegraph to th Morning Btar.l
Macox.-Jun- e 27. L. Deil Ford, for-

merly of Newark, Ohio, but for the past
two months night operator for the East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia R. R., shot
himself through the heart this morning,
dying instantly. He left no writing, but a
love affair is supposed to have been the
cause of tbe act

COMMERCIAL.
KMTM' ft A t H. BT.

(By Telecraph to the Morning Star. I

financial
Nsw Yoaa. June 27, Evening Sterling

exchange 481. Money 2 per cent Gov-
ernments lower; new four. per cents 1184;
new three per cents 90. State bonds lower.

C&meisretol. -

Cotton easy, with sales of 2,669 bales, up-
lands 11 Orleans 11 c: weekly net
receipts 40 bales, gross 4,246 bales; exports
to Great Britain 10,230 bales, to France 7
bales, to tbo continent 2,507 bales: consoli-
dated net receipts to-ds-y 2,141 bales; ex-

ports to Great Britaiu 2,097 bales. South-
ern floor unchanged; common to fair extra
$3 504 60; good to choice do $4 64
6 25. Wheat spot 4lc lower: ungraded
spring 97c; ungraded red 68Jfl 10;
No. 2 red 9393ic; June nominal. Corn

spot ifc lower and less active; ungraded
5763c; ungraded white 61 63c; No. 2,
69f604c Oats cash steadyTNo. 2, 34 J
85c Coffee spot fair; Rio steady at $10 00;
No. 7 Rio on spot 8 40; July $3 008 05;
August $3 308 35 ; September $8 45. Su-

gar quiet and steady; Muscovado 4fc; cen-
trifugal 5fc: fair to good refining 4J4ic;
refined sugar C 5t5Jc; extra C 5t5fc;
extra white C 5J5fc; yellow 4J5c; off
A 36tC; mould A 6Jc; confectioners' A
6c; standard A 6fc; powdered 7f7tc:
granulated 6 ; cut loaf and crushed
7fc; cubes 7rc Molasses unchanged. Rice
firm. Cotton seed oil crude 3335c; re-
fined 40 43c Rosin unchanged. Spirits
turpentine dull at SOfc. Pork dull and
nominally lower; old mess on spot $15 75;
middles nominal; long clear 7c. Lard 7
OH points lower, closing with some recov-
ery; western steam on spot $8 408 45;
July $8 52. Freights to Liverpool firmer

cotton 9 64d; wheat 3rd.
Cotton net receipts 40 bales; gross re-

ceipts 340 bales. Futures closed weak, with
sales or 101.000 bales at the following quo-
tations: June 10.9310.94c; July 10.93
10.94c; August ll.06ll.06c: Septembsr
10.9210.93c; October 10.5810.59c; No-
vember and December 10.4410.45c; Janu-
ary iaQ210.53c; February 10.6410.65c;
March 10.7610.78c; April 10.8710.80c

Chicago, June 37. Flour unchanged.
Wheat unsettled, opened steady, advanced
fc and closed lc under yesterday; June
8580c; No. 2 Chicago spring 8585Jc
Corn unsettled, market advanced fc, broke
aad closed c under yesterday; cash 52

53c; June 51f53ic Oats dull and near
futures a shade firmer; cash Site; June 31

31 fc. Pork dull prices advanced 25
75c July. Lard opened 510c higher and
closed steady; cash $7 10 7 20; June
$7 15. Balk meats in fair demand
shoulders $5 65; short rib $7 80; short
clear $7 75. Sugar unchanged. Whiskey
$1 10.

St. Louis, June 27. Flour firm. Wheat
a shade better; No. 2 red $1 05 cash; July
9292c Corn firm and lower; 5252rC
cash ;50ic July. Oats lower at 8031rc
cash; 28i29c July. Provisions dull.
Pork $15 00 16 00. Bulk meats long
clear $7 35; short rib $7 50; short clear
$7 75. Bacon dull long clear $8 00
8 50; short rib $8 62i; short clear $8 75

8 87J.' Lard dull and nominal. Whiskey
steady at $1 08.

Satakhah, Ga., June 27. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 27c; sales 1,200. Rosin ac-
tive at $1 00 1 10.

CHABXE8TOW, 8. C, June 27. Spirits
turpentine weak at 27xC bid. Rosin firm

strained and good strained $1 05.

COTTON ITIARKirrS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
June 27. Galveston, quiet at 11c net

receipts 131 bales; Norfolk, nominal at 11a
net receipts bales; Savannah, quiet at

11c net receipts 249 bales; New Orleans,
easy at 11 net receipts 192 bales;
Mobile, dull and nominal at 11c net re-
ceipts 28 bales; Memphis, quiet at llcnet receipts 40 bales; Augusta, dull and
nominal at lljc net receipts 4 bales;
Charleston, nominal at llifi net receipts
4 Imlrs

POHBION BIAHKETS.
I By Cable to tbe Morning Star.l

London, June 27, 4.30 P.M. Spirits tur.
pentine on spot dull at 22s 6d; July de-
livery 22s 9d; September and December
delivery dull at 23s 6d.

rcew York Naval store market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. June 26.

Spirits Turpentine The market is about
steady on light demands; merchantable or-
der is quoted at 31c Renins The market
remains quiet, with sales of small lots;
prices are unchanged. The following axe
the quotations: Strained at $1 2241 25;
good strained at $1 251 274; No. 2 E
at $IS5; No. 2 Fat $145; No. 1
G.at $1 55; No. 1 II at $1 851 90;
good No. 1 I at $2 003 05; low pale
K at $3 25; Pale M at $2 752 80; extra
pale N at $3 253 80; window glaiW
at $4 004 35. Tar is qnoted at $3 50
for Wilmington; pitch. Is quoted at $1 00.

sasK Illea market.
Savannah News, Jane 20.

The msrket continues quiet and un-chanf-

Sales for the day 47 barrels. Ap-
pended are the o facial quotations of the
Board or Trade: Fair &,5,c; Good 5j
8c; Prime erc,.

Booth riee Ocwnlry lots ftOcOfl 20;tid
water l 231 40.

The worst blood diseases are cured, by
Ayrr's Sarsaparflla. Iu effects are felt im-
mediately, f

''

.j.
Tirrrimtartts ofwixmtnotonaii
stock Miuiar. Marnizlio KeU. Baby Car-rtg- a

ao4 Um Urrt stock pf rorniuue la theBHs4,atprloetodryrrrnTttUoit. -
' . ' BXI1K-K11J- Ai MONROE, '

' ! .Cor. Mart Ksnl fcxl fltSLl

. Port Almana 28. ,

Sun Rises; . , . L. ...... . KHA.M.
Sun Sets. . . ,. .'. 7:32 P.M.
High Water at Smithrffle. ; . . . 11.50 Even.
High Water at Wilmington.. 2.50 Mora.
Day's Length. . ; .......... i .. . 14h. 18m.

. ARRIVED.
Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithville, mast-

er.- " -

8tmr Louise, Pepper, Smithville, master.
Stmr A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,

Worth & Worth.
CLEARED.

Stmr John Dawson, Black-- , Point
Caswell, R P Paddison. ,

Stmi Passport, Harper, SmithvjHe, mas-
ter.

Stmr Louise. Pepper. Smithville, master.
Stmr A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,

Worth & Worth.
Nor --barque Allegra, Johnsen, London,

Peterson, Downing & Co.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
London Nor barque AUegra 1,319

casks spirits turpentine.

MABIXE DIBECTORY,

List of Vessel In the Port ofWIlmina;
ton, N. C, June 28, 1884.

This list does not embrace vessels under 6o tons. I

BARQUES. .

Richard (Ger.), 463 tons, Paske,
E Peschau & Westermann

Leviathan (Nor.), 381 tons, Terjesen,
E G Barker & Co

Geo Davis (Br.), 643 tons, Macomber,
Alex Bprunt&Son

Ala (Nor.), 459 tons, Andersen.
C P Mebane

Der Wanderer (Ger.). 229 tons, Stuebling,
E Peschau & Westermann

Allegra (Nor.), 214 tons, Johnsen,
C P Mebane

Julia (Ger.). 390 tons, Muller,
E Peschau & Westermann

C L Wcycr (Ger.). 418 tons, Frenck,
E Peschau & Westermann

Saga (Nor.), 415 tons, Wahlberg,
E Peschau & Westermann

MinDie Gray (Br.), 350 tons, Morcriaff,
Heide & Co .

Konigin Augusta (Ger.), 460 tons, Wilde,
E Peshcau & Westermann

Lydia Peschau (Ger.), 868 tons, Bremers,
E Peschau & Westermann
BRIGS.

Blanco (Br.), 345 tons, Tucker,
A Sprunt & Son

Amykos (Nor.). 234 tons, Holstad,
C P Mebane

Victoria (Dan.), 174 tons, Gallihar,
Heide & Ca

San Juan (Nor.), 298 tons, Bache,
Heide & Cov,

Emma (Ger.), 254 tons, Voss,
E Peschau & Westermann

SCHOONERS.
Melissa Trask, 237 tons, Traak,

Geo Harriss & Co
Alice Hearn, 332 tons, Pennewell,

Geo Harriss & Co
Mattic Holmes, 160 tons, Jordan.

Geo Harriss & Co
Fred Smith, 269 tons, Brown,

--Geo Harriss & Co
Paul E-Kcl-

ler, 204 tons, Foster,
Geo Harriss & Co

Sarah L Davis, 174 tons, Burgess,
Geo Harriss & Co

List of Vessels Up, Cleared or Sailed I

tor tbl Port.
The following vessels are mentioned in the

New York Maritime Register as being up and
cleared for this port :

BARQUES.
Agder (Nor.), 455 tons, Flags tadt, from Hull May

17.
Deodala (Nor ). 373 tons, Andersen, from Ham-

burg June 1st.
Emllie (Ger.), 419 tons. Shnltz. from Swinemnnde

Mays.
Frey (Nor.), 281 tons, Halvorsen, at Liverpool

May 81.
Orion (Nor.), 333 tons, Clausen, from Stettin May

18.
Texas (Ger.), S91 tons, Loof, at Hamburg May 13

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN & VOLLERS.
nov 24 lv mm too or frm 4p nov 24

SCUPPERNONG WINE

8100 per Gallon.

yi HAVE A SMALL QUANTITY O? THIS

fine native WINE that we are closing out at $1.00

PER GALLON. We can recommend it to be

Pure, Sweet and Wholesome,
with the full flavor of the grape. We bought it
at a low figure, an propose to give our custom-

ers the benefit of it.

There. Is no beverage more cooling and re-

freshing a warm summer day thaa a first-clas- s

article of North Carolina Sonppernong Wine
with a little Ice, and there is no beverage as
cheap that prodaees the satisfaction obtaTned In... -

ostng this Wine. Come at once.

- - :

P. L. Bridgers .& Co.,
r.liOTth. Front St.JeSSDAWtf

f ... ...
- C. E. Smith,

COsOnssiON JXETICHANT,
STONE ST., NEW YORK.

OOTTON. NAVlTOBi'T w.

HZaVSZ? deIll!,r7 both in the New York Cottonrrodooo Exchanges, promptly exeouted. ,

IY1 ..a: K A T 2 '

116 Market St.

Another Assortment
-- OF-

Bralded Jerseys,

Embroidered Wliitc Ii t hM ,

Wide Embroideries,

Nainsook Checks and Strips

Marseilles and Pique WcHn,

Persian Lawn .and Llnons

Tucking & all our EmbroldrrlPi

3000 Yards
Iii Remnants Embroideries

Clienp."

Extra Jobs
In Silk Sash Ribbon, Black and

Colored Silk.

Besides a Complete Assortment

or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

AH at Very Low Prlec,
AT

3vx. jsl. e:atzj
116 NARIaET ST.

my 18 tf

Groceries. Groceries.
1500 Bblfl TLOjm' a11 k108- -

ORABbls Granulated SUGAIi.&JJ .KxtraCnmlC
2QQ Bags Rio and Lagnyra roKFEK,

lQ Tierces LARD,

JQQ Cases and Buckets LAUD,

pQIBoxes CHEESE,

4Q Tubs BUTTER,

JQ Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS.

Bbls SEED POTATOES,2QQ
Bbls TURNIPS,

20 Bbls APPLES,

0 Hhds MOLASSES,

BblB do125
OA A KegsNAJLS,

Bundles HOOP IRON,2 PQ
FJ A, Bbls and Half Bbls MACKEREL.

Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff,;!
Candles, Boap, Candy. Ac,

For sale low by
mh 2 tf ADRIAN & VOLLKRS.

Consignments
QREEN APPLES, PEACHES,

WHORTLEBERRIES, cniCKKNS.

EGGS, HONEY, and

N. C. MOUNTAIN BUTTKR.

These Goods to be sold at LOWEST MARKET

PRICES.

Tubs VIRGINIA BUTTER-rcrfcr- tly del-

icious.
12

The best Butter in the rity. at rnm l

less price than Northern Butter.

SUGARS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

COFFEES ROASTED DAILY OF 8UPKRI0R

QUALITY.

STEVENSON'S FAMILY FLOUR if tlio BEST

VALUE IN THE CITY. Try It.

JAMES C. STEVENSON,

JeSltf MARKET STREET.

Bacon, Flour, Sugar.
Boxes Dry Salt SIDES,

Bbls Choice FLOUR,gQQ
Bbls Refined SUGARS,

For sale by
je 22 tf KERCHNER CALDER VKV

Coffee, Rice, Lard.
rrp Sacks RIO COFFEE,

Bbls Carolina RICE,2g
OK Cases LARD,

je 22 tf KChM A CALDER BROS- -

Molasses, Salt, Vinegar
Hhds MOLASSES,yp
Sacks Liverpool SALT.1000
Bbls CIDER VINEGAR,JQ

Z2r8ale7fc BROS-J-

22 tf KERCHNER & CALDKit

Hay, Corn, Oats.
Bales HAY, Choice Timothy.

gQQ
Anltuslf Feed OATS,

and Mlxcd C0RN'
2000

I T- For sale by
; Je 22tf KERCHNER CALDKRJi

PARSIEY&WIGC1INS
Tr A MANUFACTURERS OF

Sasli, Blinds, Doors,

ORNA8IENTAI, WOOD WOR'
mylltf" -

BOXES AND CRATES,
fFor shlnmen of Vegetebles sna

"books PS read v made r wnrnfCR.
' x jkLOAJnr
A full stock of Rough and Dressed LuniDer.

.Laths, Ao., for Building PorpoaeB. ana jrtarorders hr the cargo, Domestio
elga, solicited. - .v .WIOGINS.

THE FAMED MANCHESTER SATEENS, 15 CTS

WORTH 25 CTS.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.
je 15 tf

White Meal Teast.
VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST POWDER.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great many

of the ladies of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

in commeading it to the public. It is elegant for

Dread, rolls or biscuit--

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pure

vegetable matter, and she refers to

Mrs. A. A. Willard,

Mrs. Gen. Whiting.

Mrs. W. L Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale by

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,

12 & 14 No. Front St.,

mh30tf Sole Agent.

Sunday. June 22d.

Sccommodatlons to all Guests at

Sea-Sid-e Park Hotel,
TO-DA- T.

PIG-FIS- H IN ABUNDANCE. EVERY THING

READY. ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL.

SCOVILLE & CO.,

je 22 tf Proprietors.

Our Dr. N. Robinson.
JpROM BLADEN, HAS ARRIVED. Also, Choice

Goods from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and many more are expected. The "Children's

Favorite Animal Crackers" have arrived, and the
"Old Folks" can come In on the more substan
tlal in the same line. We have a small stock of
Choice N. C. Meat, Sugar-Cure- Ferris and IXL
iiams, strips, . u. snoumers, .unea neei, eo.

Notwithstanding the DECLINE in Sugars we
are selling as LOW as they can be bought else-
where.

We can sell the very best 'Family Flour at
97.75 per Darrei; otner grades m proportion,

je 17 tf F. G. & N. ROBINSON.

We HaVq Reduced Prices
ON OUR COTTON PRESSES AND ENGINES.

Write or come and see us,

wumington Iron and Copper Works. Iron and
Brass Foundry and Machine Works.

Repair Work a Snecialtv.
Engines, Saw-Mil- ls, Cotton Gins, Sash and Blind

stannraoturera.
Two good Second-Han- d Needle Gins for sale.

HART, BAILEY A CO.,
je 22 tf 19 A 21 Sooth Front St.

- - - '
yrprrLLIAM H. GREEN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Carries a fall line of DRUGS and, CHEMICALS,

and has facilities tor offering Inducements to all
vffHj use or nanaio jseoicinea.

Send for Price List - "

JelStf 117 MARKET STREET. ,

Land Plaster,
S SALE BY WOODY CUBSJJL

General Conunlssion Merchants,
- - - - WUmlngton.N.C.

Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS- -
A&n silliuv uie proaucis or wnicn are madefrom HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.JeniT- -

-
a- - , WUmlasrtoD,N.C, iarresponaence soiicitea. v;f - -- .anati--:

v 'm


